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SUMMARY orjnBW&
» InterMtinc Items trm Home and Abroa

A mau named W'.-fl.Weldon. claiming 1° hi
Srorn Philadelphi and to be a correspondent
the Philadelphia/Veils', g.iiiied admission to tl
private room of *ov. Packard in New Orleau
and while the gtvernor was conversing with
number of geuicnien present, suddenly a<

dressed a rernarl to Jlr. Packard, at which tl
latter turned, oily to confront a drawn piste
He [TOiuptJy knocked the weapon down, but
was exploded »u the instant, the ball strikii
the governor m the knee, inflicting a sevei

and painful wound. On»> of the cen'lenu
present immodiatelvlinsl »* <» would-be assa

sin, shooting him ti the mm. and he was w

uured together wi.h an accomplice outsit]
" ' * < <. »J... i,u..i
vteiuoil CIHH11S l.'vie ni'U- mw ill

murder Gov. Packard, but that the others il
sertedat the last moment The Indians ai

committing ail sorts of depredations ill Dakol
Territory The revenue officers discovert
;m oxteusive system of smuggling from Catiadi
and arrested two of the principals Anotlx
steamship has cleared from New Haven, Conn
with arms and ammunition for the Turkic
government, valued at *1,048,608. and consis
uig of 10.000,000 Snider cartridges, 120,01
Winchester cartridges. 5,S00 000 Martini shell
5.000,000 bullets. 3:1,GOO Martini guns, and 80
600 Martini scabbards The interior (

Mexico and tlie Pacific const States have all d<
flared for Diaz A lire in the extensive dr
K«>ods establishment of Edward Mallev, No
llaven Conn., caused damage to the amount <

$75,000 Ten persons were killed and
number fatally injured by a boiler explosion i
thf> steel works at St. Kttnno, France.
The New York State fair managers have d<

cided to hold it in Rochester from the sevei
teenth to tho twenty-first of September
President Grant approved the bill provklin
for a deficiency in the appropriation for tfc
public printing and binding, which reduccs tl;
compensation of compositors from sixty to lift
cents per thousand ems, and forty ceuts a

hour for time work.. Winslow, the treasut
clerk who stole tho $11,000 package of greet
backs, but afterward refunded the larger pai
of the amount, has been sentenced to eightee
months' imprisoumeut. Ho lavs the cause c

.1 ... ..< A ill llf
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elevator at Peoria, 111., owned by Tyng au

Brotherton, was destroyed by tiro Weldoi
who attempted to assassinate Gov. Packarc
pleaded guilty to an assault with intent to mui
dor. He is thought to have b.-en deranged £

the time of the attempt, as he hatf been drinl
iug heavily for some time on account of a loi
disappointment The steamer George Cron
well, from New York for Newfoundland, wliic
has been "out " for some time, is now believe
to have struck on Cape St. Mary's not far froi
where the George Washington, of the Bam

line, went down a few weeks ago. Tii
thirty persons on board the Cromwell wer
down with her Antonio Leon, an Italia
of Brooklyn, X. Y., went to the house of h
married daughter Hose, and after shooting he;
beat her head terribly with the butt of his pit
tol, stabbed her several times and kicked m
fiendishly as she lay on the floor helpless. Tli
woman subsequently recovered consciousnes
enough to explain the cause of the deadly ai

sault to be a confession offered by her to hi
husband, to whom sbe had been married but
few months, to the effect that previous to h(
marriage her father had been guilty of groi
improprieties with her. This led to an e:
trangement between the families; the fatht
being terribly afraid of imprisonment for h
crime, and threatened his daughter with deatl
It is doubtful if the woman recovers.

The viceroy's ofti.-ial dispatch, dated Fel
10, states that the famine in North Arcotjludii
is much wortx* than at lirst supposed, and the!
i* great distress in Mysore Mail and teli
;rraphic communication lias been establish*)
on the Mexican frontier adjacent to tho Unite
States, and that business is beginning to pic
up under the coniidonco inspired by the Dia
administration Sneak tnieves gained at

mission to the banking house of James C
King's Sons in New York, and during the ni*
of business succeeded in securing a tin box cot

taming £ltif).501 in bonds and securities. Th
valuables had been deposited in the vault t

the owner's risk. As most of the bonds wer

registered, notice wan immediately given, s

that the thieves will not l>o able to realize....
\Vn». H. Siddle, a bank cashier at Minneapolis
Mian., was shot and killed by Miss Kate Nor
nan, for seducing and then deserting her, XL
young woman, when arrested, manifested u
rutnorse for the deod Rear Admiral Chui
H. Daw died in Washington of heart disea.-<
at the age of seventy, lie had been in activ
service for fifty-four years....A fire in Medinf
Ohio, destroyed the Umpire block and three ft<

joining buildings. Loss, «2j.00ti: nartiallv ii;
sured A £25.000 tire occurrea at Nort
Attleboro, Mass., by which a number of store
were ruined Further Indian depredation
are reported from Dakota Territory, and Gei
Crook lias sont three companies of cavalry t
look after the savages.
The University of the City of New Yor

graduated aud gitvr diplomas to one hundre
and fifty youug doctors oil the occasion o
its thirty-sixth commencement Russia ha
an organized army of 600,00) men, half o

whom are already 0:1 the frontier Th
wrestling match between McLaughlin, of Miehi
Kan. and (,'avanaugh. of Vermont, took place ii
I'tiea, N. V., and resulted in a victory for Mc
Laughiin Fire cjusumcd a row of dwell
iugs in East St. Lo:ii< and damaged the woodei
approach to the great 1 ridge to the extent o

v50,000. It will tak» n week at least to put th
brilge in a condition tit Tor use Walte
A'ken lost his c50,0 0 residence in Franklii
rails, N. II., by tire. Xo insurance Ilea
Admiral Louis M. Goldsborough died in Wash
iugton of typhoid pneumonia, aged seventy
two. He entered the navy at the early age o

seven and nerved through all the ranks. Thi
makes the sixth admiral to die within a month

The rinderpest i3 spreading in Englaud
E. D. Kennedy, master commissioner o

the Garrard county court, was killed bv G. I
Kenuedy, his nephew, at Lancaster, Kv., ove
a difficulty tri owinir out of a law.mit. 'Die mux
direr was arrested.

j-.'.'-i

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.
Hcnale.

The Senate concurred in the amendments c
the House to those of the Senate ou the Const
lar and Diplomatic Appropriation bill, and
was passed.
The prtsidcnt pro Um. {.YTr. Ferry) said li

had received a communication from the Ele<
torn! commission, being a decision in tb
Louisiana case, and directed that it should t
read.
Mr. Maxev, of Texas, presented the credet

lials of Richard Oke, who was elected Unite
States senator from the state of Texas for ei
years from March 4. lb", and Mr. Norwood, i

Georgia, presented the credentials of 15.11. nil
who Mas elected United States senator froi
the State <>f Georgia for six years from tb
same date, both of which were read and place
on file.
Mr. lSu^v I'Deiu.). of Missouri, made a speeo

relative to the action of the Electoral comniii
hion and referred in severe terms to the actio
of Judge Bradley, of that commission, coi
eluding as follow*: "Sir. the names of Jel
freys and Marlljor.rtgh have comedown to n
for ages past cov.-red with disgrace and sham
because they were corrupt judges, and th
name of that man who changed hiu vote upo
that commission (.fustic* Bradley; will g
down ti> after ax*- , disgraced. His name wi
he associated with Marlborough end Jetfrevi
and it will never he pronounced without a hh
from a!! good meu in this country."

Mr. Morton t livji. t. of Indiana, said he ha<
ln-ard witli regret th*- remarks tuade hv th
senator from Missouri in regard to Justic
Bradley. If that senator co*uld have heard tb
discussions of the Kleetoral commission as b
( Mr. Morton) heard them he would not bav
made such remarks. Tlie time would com
when the opinions < «* tho members of the con
mission would In- published, and In; was sur
t e senator would then see that he had don
an act of injustice to an able and couscietitioti
judge.
The Senate having returned to it>. chamhi

Mr. Sherman [Hrp. 1. of Ohio, submitted
resolution that tb«* decision of the commissio
tiiKjii tlio lect« >ral vote of Louisiana standi!
ttie judgment of the Senate. tlio objection
made thereto to the contrary notwithstanding

Mr. Kernan [L>em.]. of New York, presented
substitute providing that the Hayes electori
voU'ii f<>r Louisiana be not counted, the d<
cision of the commission notwithstanding.
^Mr. Maxoy (Dem.J, of Texas, favored tfc

substitute, declaring that the commission tw
directed to ascertain the true vote of the 8tat<
but instead of that they had brought forth
certificate reeking with fraud, and offensive i
the nostrils of all honest people.

Mr. Keronu [Dem.], of New York, common
od on the declaration of the commission tin
it could not receive testimonv which was offer*
fo prove tbat fraud existed, and that certai
electors were ineligible, and declared that sue
» decision was to flic effect that there was t

power in C'ougrei:* to obtain the truth at.
smite down fraud.
Mr. Thurmun [Dem.]. of Ohio, argued thi

the votes of the returning board of Louisiai
were unconstitutional and destructive of 01

republican form of government. Even if i
acts were uot unconstitutional they were in

legal in canvassing the vote of the seventh <

November last, because the statute reqnin
that the board should bp compose'1 of tlvo pe
«>i)3 of different political par ties, but in fact
was composed of but four persons, all of tl
pame party, end they steadily refused to fill tl
vacancy.

*

,

Mr. Sherman (Rep.), of Ohio, declared tl:
the decision was right, and as a question of la
no mail woiuu uave iieiu iwu aiuiuua ogu iu

Congress had the right to overhaul the returi
by which electors were chosen. If there w
any right of a State, it was the right to choo
its own electors. This right was careful
guarded by the Constitntion.

Mr. Morton (Rep.), of Indiana, thought th
jjf any provision of constitutional law was plai
it was the faot that Congress had no right to
behind the declaration of the proper state of
we it to whom been chosen electors, TI

actiou of the State officers concern* the State
only, and not Congress.
Mr. Bayard (Dew.), of Delaware, who served

d» on the commission, mourned the failure of his
(jj efforts iu behalf of justice, for it seemed to him
0f not only did this decision of the eight members
)e of the commission level in the dust all the ess

sential safeguards thrown around the election
^ of a Chief Magistrate, but it announced to the
j. people of this land that truth and justice, liou"

estv and morality were no longer the central
basis of their political power.

.1 Mr. Wallace CDem.), of Pennsylvania, said :

The senator from Ohio (?Jr. Sherman) nay*
r£ j that no lawyer .inserted the light to go behind
(n the returns, but the record «hows that ho hitn^

self said that this bill gave that right when he
g~ resisted its passage, ana two of the commission,
"

Messrs. Morton' aud. Garfield, in the debate
l" opposed the bill because it gave that right.
L>_ J 'I lie rejection of the proof of fraud by the
.0 commission admitted its truth.
[a Mr. Sargent (Hep.), of California, argued

that the decision of tne commission only husitained the right of the State in selecting its
^ electors.

Mr. Withers (Dem.), of Virginia, said this
j' decision demonstrated the fact that the memjbers of the hi^liost tribunal in the land could
IQ not rise above j «arty. This decision that Cons

gress could not inquire into fraud iu the elec'toral vote of the State was asserting a doctrine
) of State sovereignty never advocated by its
wildest adherents.

Jlr. Kernan's substitute was tlien voted down
* by a htriek party vote, and Mr. Sherman's resof

lution wan agreed to.
I The Senate having concluded its action on
the vote of Louisiana, the secretary was in]
structed to inform the House of the Senate's
readiness to go on w.th tbe count.

House.
l-

Mr. Whitthorne (Dem.), of TenueHsee, offerged as an independent sectiou to the Naval Aplepropriation bill tho amendment authorizing
it- the appointment of a commission to decide and
;y report upon the future naval policy of the
ii United States, said commission to consist of
y the admiral of the navy, the general of the
i~ army, two naval officers to be designated by tho
rt President, two (senators, and three inombers of
u the House. Adopted, with an amendment offerifed by Mr. lieebe (Dem.), of Mow York, provid10ing that all tho expenses incurred by the comdmission shall be borne by the members thereof,
l, Mr. Gibson (Dem. ), of Louisiana, offered an

i, order that the Hayes electoral votes for the
r- J State of Louisiana be not counted.
it Mr. Ilurlbut (Rep.), of Illinois, moved to
i- | amend by striking out the word " not."
e Mr. Now (Dem.), of \ndiana, opened the
i- discussion, and advised that the House submit
h to the findings of the commission,
d Mr. Seolyo (Ind.). of Massachusetts, said he
n found it quite impossible to say which of the
ie two sets ol electors coming up from Louisiana
o voiced the tree will of the people of that State,
it It would have been hard to find wiser and more
n candid men than those who had pronounced
is the decision of the Electoral commission,
r, Mr. Joyce (Rep.), of Vermont, supported the

decision of tho Electoral commission, and asked
)r whether anybody supposed that, if the decision
ie had been the other wav, the objections would
is have been heard from the Democratic party,
s- Mr. McMahon (Dem.), of Ohio, said be had
>r j been to Louisiana, and could say that Samuel
a J. Tilden had carried Louisiana* as fairly and
r honestly as Hayes had carried Ohio.
i* Mr. Rice ^Dein.), of Ohio, protested against
* the wrong and violence embodied in the de-
r cisiou, and argiied that the whole subject
is should be referred back to tho commission. By
l. this decision a government of order was to be

supplanted by a government of fraud and vio-
I leiice, and he*feared that it was but the begin-

' ning of the end of the Republican institutions
l\ of the country. *

0 Mr. Foster "(Rep.), of Ohio, spoke of the duty
j of both parties to abide bv tne decision, and
*1 said this is not a time for mere party exulta-
? j tion. Ho said that he lived in Gov. Hayes' dis-

trict, and that the people of all sections of the
f count-y may confidently expect from him not
J" only fair but generous consideration. lie
.* added : I say that his highest ambition will be

j to administer the government so patriotically
and wisely as to wipe away every necessity or

® excuse for the formation of parties on a »ecjtional basis and all traces of party color lines ;
e that thereafter we shall hear no niore of a solid

South or a uuited North. The flag «hnll float
' over States, not provinces.over freemen, not j
' subjects. When Gov. Haves appealed to the
* neople of the South in his letter of acceptance,
£ ne addressed them as "My countrymen and

why not his countrymen? Are not the Southern
;* States tho equal of those in the north, east or
' west, and is not the South an integral part of

the nation ? It has been said, sneeringly, and
fv. the purpose of stirring the wild passions of
the human heart to bad actions, that the South

1" under President Hayes must submit to an uu-
conditional surrender to the Republican party,

j. No, sir : no such demand will be made. All j
tnai wiu on expwivu iw mo jjiiiriuut;' tion of Southern patriots in the great work of

0 restoration through tlio Union, the Constitu-
j tion, and the enforcement of the laws. In thin

k great work the representative men of the South
d nave already distinguished themselves for
if patriotism and statesmanship during the pen-.
a dency of the present crisis in our history,
f Messrs. Crapo [Rep.], Mush., Waterman
f [Bern.], Ky., Cox [I)cm.], N. 1"., Donford
j. [Hep.], Ohio, Ellis |Dem.], La., Kelly [Hep.],
a Pn., Wood [Dem.], N. Y., and others "took part
i- in the debate. When the debate clo«ed the
- j House proceeded to vote on the order submit- !

1 ted by Mr. Gibson that the Hayes electors l>e
f not counted (Mr. Hurlbut having withdrawn
0 his amendment], and it was agreed to, yeas,
r 172; nays, 1)9.a party vote, except that Messrs.
n Reelve and Tierce of Massachusetts voted with
r the democrats.

THE JOINT CONVENTION.

£ The Electoral convention having given its
s decision relating to the Louisiana matter, the ]

joint convention of the Senate and House met.
The presiding officer said : "The joiut meeting

j of Congress resumes its session. The objec- j
1 j tious presented to the certificates from the
j Stat* of Louisiana having boett submitted to [

the commission, the two houses have reeou- ;
vened to receive and consider the decision of
that tribunal in writing bv a majority of the

! commissioners and signed \>y a majority of the
commissioners agreeing thereto. It will now

i be read by the secretary of the Senate." The
decision was then read as"follows: The Electoral
commission mentioned in said act having re-

if ceived certain certificates and papers purport-
i- iug to be certificates and papers accompanying
it the same of the electoral vote fr»m the State of

Louisiana and the objections thereto submitted
0 to it under said act, now report that it has
> | duly considered the same, pursuant to said act,
o and lias by a majority or votes decided, and

| does hereby decide, that the votes of William
P. Kellogg, J. Henry Birch. Peter Joseph, L. A.

i- Sheldon; Morris Marks, Aaron P. Levisee,
d Orlando H. Brewster and Oscar JefTrion, named
x in the certificate of William P. ftellogg, gov-
,t ernor of said state, which votes are certified by j
lt said persons as appears by the certificates sub-
). mitted to the commission as aforesaid, and
!0 marked Xos. 1 and 3 by said commission and
d herewitli returned, are the votes provided tor

l>v the Constitution of the United States ; and j
h that the same are lawfully to be counted as

therein certified, namely: Eight votes for
u liuthurford B. llay»*s. of Ohio, for President
x- and eight votes for William A. Wheeler, of New
p. York, for Vice-President.
h Th ' commission has, bv a majority of votes,
it- decided and docs h-reby decide and report,
,f that the eight persons first before named were i
xi duly appointed electors in and by the said State
o of Louisiana.
11 The brief ground of this decision is. that it
4t appears upon such evidence as by theConstitu-
is tion and the law named in said act of Congress

is competent and pertinent to the consideration
j of the subject, t at the before mentioned elect«tors appear to have been lawfully appointed <

r such electors of President and Vice-President
t. of the United States, for the term ttegiuning
< .UlirCil 1. 1.111,111 uwoiiuv "i j.imj.-iiiiin. aim

that they voted as such at th« time. ami iu the
[e manner provided for by the Constitution of the
i- United States and tin.* law.
t. Awl the commission has, by a majority of
e votes, decided that it is not competent, under
is the Constitution and the law as it existed at

the date of the passage of the said act, tu eo

r uito evidence the papers opened bv tne
a president of the Senate in tin* presence of the
u two housen to prove. that other perrons than j

those regularly certified to by the governor of
is the >tate oh and according to the determina-
>. ti'Hi of their appointment by the returning offi-
a j c« rs 1"ir elections iu said State prior to the time
(1 required for tb»* performance of their duties
.. j hud ltecn appointed electors, or by counter

proof to show that tiiev had not, or that the
ie determination of said returning officers watt not
is in accordance with the truth and fact; the
p, commission, by a majority of votes, being of
a opinion that it is not within tho jurisdiction of
In tho two houses of Congress, assembled to count

the votes for President and Vice-President, to
t- enter upon a trial of such question.
it The commission by a majority of votes, is
d also of opinion that it is not competent to prove
in that any of said persons so appointed ©lectors
h as aforesaid held an office of trust and profit
io under the United States at tho time when they
id were appointed, or that they were ineligible

under tne laws of the State, or any other mat-
it ter offered to prove lUiundna&ii certificates and
ia papers.
ir The commission is also of the opinion, by a

ts i majority of votes, that tho returning officers of
at. elections who can-asned the fotes at the elec,ttion for electors in Louisiana were a lawfully
>d constituted body by virtue of a constitutional
r- law, and that a vacancy in said body did not
it vitiate its proceedings.
ie The commission has also decided, and does
ie hereby decide by a majority of vote?, and reportas a consequence of tho foregoing, and
it upon the ground before stated, that the paper

irifj' Ir* 1w» n ofirnl

at votes of said State of Couuiana, objected to
bv T. O. Howe and others, marked N. 0. C.

as N'o. 2 by the commission, and herewith returnsoed, is not the certificate of the votes provided
ly for by the Constitution of the Unitoa States,

and that they ought not to be counted as such,
at Done at Washington : Samuel F. Miller, \V.
n. Strong, Joseph P. Bradley, Geo. F. Edmunds,
jo 0. P. Morton, Fred'k T. Frelinghuysen, James
B- A. Garfield, Geo. F. Hoar.
h« The d«ciMon h»Mna b«Mi rwd. the preeldlnjr

fI

officer asked whether there were any objoeti
to the decision.
Mr. Gibson (Dem.), of Louisiana, thereu

{'rose and presented objections to the decisi
on the ground that the commission had
fused to receive evidence, which had been
fered, and bad decided that the votes menti
ed iu certificates Noh. 1 and a should be cov
ed for Hayes and Wheeler, such evidence
the contrary notwithstanding. The paper
cites at great length the proceedings of
commission, but the point of it Is the rejecl
of the evidence. It is signed by most of
Democrats in both house*.
Upon the presiding officer calling for furt

objections, Senator Wallace (Dem.), of Pe
sylvania. rose and presented the followi
signed bv a number of senators and membe

the Electoral act, in thin : That by the act
commission is required to decide whether
and what votes from such State are the vc

provided for Uv the Constitution, and what [
sons were duly appointed electors; yet
commission refused to examine and ascerl
who were duly appointed electors in and by
State of Louisiana, and what votes from t
State are within the provisions of the Const
tion of the United States.
Second.Because the act creating the c<

mission was passed to the end that the conu
sion would near and examine evidence,
honestly decide what electors in any dispu
State were fairly and legally chosen when
the commission* refused to" hour and consi
the evidence offered to show that the eleel
whose votes the commission had decided bho
he counted were not duly chosen, but thatt'
had falsely and fraudulently acted as si

electors, and also refused offers to show t
the pretended certificates of election wero j
cured by corruption and wholly untrue.
Tliitvl.Dncnnun t)>« (Incision is in disreff

of truth, justice and law, and establishes
demoralizing and ominous doctrine that fra
forgery, bribery and perjury can lawful!}
used as a means to make a President of
United States against the well known or ea

ascertained will of the people and of Statei
The prosiding officer called for still furt

objections, if any, and Mr. Cochran (Dem.)
Pennsylvania, presented this objection and i

test :
*

First.It was not denied before the comi
siun that the Tilden electors in Louisiana
received a large majoritv of the votes cast,
Second.It was not denied before the c<

mission that Wells and his associates, stvl
themselves a returning board, were guilty
gross fraud : that their certilicates given to
Haves electors were false and fraudulent,
that their action in canvassing the votes v

in violation of the Constitution and laws of
State of Louisiana.
Third.The action of tho eight member*!

the commission in declining to hear evidenci
those and other factH was a violation of
letter and spirit of the act under which
commission was created, and of the spirif
the Constitution of the United States.
No further objections being presented,

presiding officer announced that tho Sec
would withdraw to its chamber, so that the
houses might separately consider and dec
the objections.
After the debate in the House upon the Jv

toral commissioners' decision in the Louisj:
case, and the rejection in that body of the
ision by a vote of 172 to 'J'J, the' two hou
assembled in joint convention, and the ileetc
votes of Louisiana were counted for Hayes.
There was no manifestation of any kind

the announcement, and the opening and con

ing of the certificates proceeded in alphabeti
order, the State of Maine giving seven votes
Hayes and Wheeler, Maryland eight votes
Tilden and Hendricks, and Massachusetts tl
teen votes for Hayes and Wheeler.
When the certificate from the State

Michigan was" read giving its eleven votes
Hayes and Wheeler, Mr. Tucker - (Dem.),
Virginia, rose and presented an objection
the counting of the vote of Daniel L. Crc
man, one of the electors, declaring that
Denton Hanchett, having been olccted one
the electors for fhe Stite of Michigan i

having held and still holds the office of Uni
States commissioner, had absented him!
from the meeting of the electors on the sixth
December, and that his place had been fil
bv the other electors.
The houses separated and debated the

jection, but both of them soon agreed to
cept the elector in question and the joint c
vention again assembled.
Then followed the State of Minnesota, u

five votes for Hayes and Wheeler; Mississi[
with eiplit votes for Tilden and Hendric
Missouri, with fifteen votes for Tilden i

Hendricks; Nebraska, with three votes
Hayes and Wheeler, and Nevada, with tb
votes for Hayes and Wheeler.
Mr. Springer (Dem.). of Illinois, objectec

the count of one of the three votes of Nova
on the ground that the elector, It. M. Daggi
was at the time of his appointment, and fc
long time previously, and thereafter contim
to be, a United States commissioner for
circuit and district courts of the United Sta
in the district of Nevada. The objection
signed by Messrs. Springer, Tucker, Vance,
Ohio. Sparks, Savage, Marsh and Jenks, rei

Btutatives; and by Senators Banium, Wall
and Hereford.
Once again the two houses separated, and

Senate voted to accept the Nevada elector,
the House, without discussing the case, too
recess until the next day.

The Electoral Trlbnmtl.
Mr. Evartfi argued for the liepublicans "tl

the certification of electors by a State is final t

not reviewable by Congress or auy tribu
that Congress may create.'' Ho held that
Federal government can confer nothing uj
a State, since it came into existence bv
consent of the States : that it has the right
create electors, and the general governm
has 110 right to inquire behind the fact, c
that the only power that could have been
fegated by Congress to the commission is
power to count without scrutinizing the el
toral votes.
He took the ground in regard to the cortitl

tion of the Louisiana electors.
First.That Kellogg, whom the oppos

counsel had admitted to be governor de fo
in their printed offer of proof, had a right
make the certification.
Second.That the facts rendered to the g

ernor concerning the election wan .»iited liiui
making it.

Also that the certificates of the ulleged in
gible electors.Brewster, surveyor general, t

Levisse, port commissioner.formed a pro]
and lawful part of the recorded result. lie li
that the commission could not uuderstaud
real condi .ion of Louisiana, and charging,
timidatio. as an offset to the usurpation n

illegal action charged, he said : " Tlie violei
that ravishes, or the fraud that secretly p
loins the virtue and the right of American c

zeus.which is the worst V"
In regard to the ine'.igibitv of Brewster

Levisee he said that the Constitution was ]

guiity of the folly of prescribing that a St
should not elect* to ttio office of elector
honored citizen who tills witliin its border;
place of public tinst. The State has a right
decide for itself what electors it will chooi
"to say that an ineligible man can t be elec!
is to say that thv forbidden fruit couldn't
eaten. In rennet to theye two electors, tl
have boon elected, and the Slate is not to
tripped uj» in a transaction satisfactory to
self by any extraneous evidence of tin- fac
Judge Campbell, for the Democrats, s

tliat the President, being a Federal otlicer,
political bead of tlte whole people, and tli
creation, they have a right. through this
bnnal, to itlquire into his origin. " Where,"
asked. " whereelse will every man in the Uui
States be represented in the final deeisiot
Tie* jurisdiction of tlw Federal governm<
over the decision in thin case is. he'argned,
solute. The State received permission to
point Presidential electors from the Fade
Constitution: nay. if received a command
that efTect. Kacli State. by the terms of
Constitution, "shall," that is to say, is reqt
ed to appoint -Presidential electors. He s

that thecoma of electoral votes hah mmre tl
once beon proved to Ik; l.v tlie sufferance
Congress, since Congress did use its power
reject the electoral vote of seven States
President on the pound that they were in
bellion, Hi* remarked that the power in
States to appoint electors was :i trust power
turned to the States, and "not a bauble to
played with. If.' be said, " the voice o

State, as uttered in the choosing of electors,
ua uncertain voice. Congress mm refuse to h
it. You must be assured that it is the St
that speaks to yon before you count its vol
'l'he States voice is not sure to be uttered b
corporation, a retaining board."
He »aid that unless Congress could rented,

fraud the people of I.onwana would
left without remedy at all against any. even
most atrocious and transparent, frauds o

returning board. That the Election act of 1
in Louisiana repealed all acts and parts of r

previous to it, and consequently wiped out
sections in the act of 1868 providing for a m
of election. Therefore, as the subsequent
of 1872 provided no method, tho return
board had no due warrant: that the return
board was required bv its oatbu to count
original returns made by tho commissioners
election; but. instead of doing this, it accep
what a witueas has called a "contabula
statement" by the supervisor. That the on

sion, rnoro than that, the refusal of tho rett;
ing board to till the vacancy which occurred,
which, despite of the provision of the
under which it acted, providing that all p
cr.l parties should be represented on it, ac

throughout with four members of one polit
party only, vitiates all its proceedings.
In secret session of the commission Mr. II

submitted the following:
Ordered, That the evidence be not recei\
Mr. Abbott otTerod the following as a sul

tute:
/frso/ced. That evidence bo received to si

that so much of tho act of Louisiana as est
lishes the returning board for that State is
constitutional, and the acts of tho said roti
ing uoaru uro voia.
Tim was rejected by the following vote:
Yeas.Medwa. Abbott, lkyuid. ( Litiord. Fi

Hunton, Payne and Thnrraan.7.
Kays.Messrs. Bradley, Edmunds, Fieli

haysen, Garfield, Hoarj Miller, Morton
Strong.9.

j A number of othw resolutions of » »im
*

oiiB nature wero presented by the Democrats, but in
every cane they were voted down.tlie vote

pou standing in each case 8 to.7.
iou, Senator Morton then offered the following:
re- Unsolved, That the persons nptnod as electors
of- in certificate number one were the lawful ciecon-tors of the State of Louisiana, and that their
int- votes are the votes provided by the Constitution
t to of the United States, and should be counted for
re- President and Vice-President.
the The resolution waB adopted by a vote of 8 to
:ion 7, as follows :

the Yens.Messrs. Bradley, Edmunds, Freliugihuysen, Garfield, Hoar, Miller, Morton and
her Strong.8.
nn- Nays.Messrs. Abbott, Bayard,.Clifford, Field,
ng, Hunton, Payne and Thurman.7.
irs,: Justices Miller and Bradlev and Bepresentaoftive Hoar were then appointed a committee to
l he draft a report of the decision, with a brief statennymeut of the reasons therefor, to be signed by
ite's the members agreeing therein, and to be trans>«! -uiitted to the loint session of the two houses as

the reauired by the Electoral act.
;ain Tbo report was signed by Messrs. Miller,
the Strong, Bradley, Edmunds, Morton, Frelinghathuvaen, Garfield and Hoar. The report is as

itu- follows:
j Tbe Electoral commission having received

>m- certain certificates and papers purporting to bo
oia- certificates of the electoral votes of the State
ind of Louisiana, and certain papers accompanying
ted tbo same, and tbe objections thereto, report
»afi, {that it has duly considered the same, and bus
der I decided and does hereby decide that the votes
:ors j of Wm. Pitt Kellogg, 0. H. Brewster, A. B.
uld Leviseo, Oscar Jeffrion, Peter Joseph, J. H.
bev Birch, L. A. Sheldon, and Morris Marks, named
net in the certificate of Wm. Pitt Kellogg, governor
hat of said State (which votea are certifieaby said
>ro- persons as appears by the certificates submitted

to the commission as aforesaid, and marked
ard number one by said commission, and herewith
the returned) are the votes provided for by the
ud, Constitution of the United Statos, and th'attho
bo same are lawfully to be counted as therein certhotified.namely, eight votes for Rutherford B.

silv Haves, of the 8tate of Ohio, for President, and
i.

'

eight votea for Wm. A. Wheeler, of the Stato
her of New York, for Yiee-Preaident. The com,of miasoin also decides and reports that the eight
)ro- porsona first before named uere duly appointed

electors in and by the said State of Louisiana,
nis- The ground of' this decision, stated briefly, is
liad substantially as follows:

That it is not competent to go into eviueuco

)m- aliundi as to the papers opened by the presilingdent of the Senate in the presence* of the two
of houses to prove that other persons than those

the regularly certified by the governor of the State
or of Louisiana, in aucl according to the deterniierenation and declaration of their appointment, in

the other words, to go behind the certificates of the
governor so far as it is founded upon the action

of of the returning board
3 of Th6 report also states that the commission
the could not receive any ovidence to. show that any
tho elector was ineligible on the seventh of Novem:of ber, the day of the election, on the ground that

it was not essential to show that an elector was
the eligible on that day bo long as he was eligible
late when he cast his vote in tne electoral college,
two and the fact appears that tho alleged inoligi:ideble electors, Brewster and Levisee, were

j chosen to fill vacancies caused by their own

lec- absence from the college, and there was no alalialegation of ineligibility at the time they cast
do- their votes.
ISOS '

,ral Hereditary Baldness.

^ j In Harrison township, Wisconsin, a

j few miles from Platteville, reside a fainifor
who hare been singularly afflicted,

for! Some twenty years ago Win. Steinhoff,
nr- j with ft young wife, came from Germany

and settled near Platteville.
! A year or two afterward a son was

of bom to them, but much to their sorrow

to the child was perfectly bald. Months
passed away, but tho boy's head remain*

2n® ed without a vestige of lmir. Tho pnrentsfeared that their child would con-

tc'a tinue bald, and were much grieved at the
tolf thought.
°? Finally they wrote to friends iu Ger'many narrating the singular eireumot)_stance. An answer was returned stating
ae- that several of the ancestors of one of the
on- parents had been afflicted iu a similar

manner, but that the hair had grown o\it

mi before they reached maturity.
'.! Tin's gave the parents some hope that

ind ! their child's baldness would not be performanent. Since thou eleven children
ree have been born to them, ten of whom
I to iflrc **ill living. They now have eleven
ja children, five of whom, three girls and
L-tti two boys, are perfectly bald. The oldest
>ra!jH now a grown man, and his singular
yjd affliction is a great annoyance to him.
ten

Poultry Keeping for Boys.
no- Xiie true citizen is he who realizes
aco and assumes the duties and responsibilityties of life. The more such citizens we

but have, the better for the State and the
k a nation. Hence, the early truining of our

boys to habits of industry and frugality
is a matter worthy of our constant attenind

i ti°n- F°r we should bear in mind not
nal only that "the boy is father to the man,"
the but also that " an idle mind is the devil's

workshop." Anything that induces
carefulness, regularity aud thoughtfulnessis a valuable educator of youth,

ind .

he' History of a Picture.
ec" Two of the mo«t celebrated artista the world
t>a_

has ever known dwelt in the name city. One
t ueligliicu m aeimuaung oeuuiy iu un na niuccs
of tint, form and motion. His portraits were

' k instinct with the charm of physical vigor. The
graceful, half voluptuous outline of form and
feature harmonized with delicately blended

. tints. On his canvas the homeliest faces had
:J an almost irresistible charm. The other found

pleasure only in depicting weird and gloomy
subjects. Above all,'did he excel in painting

L'"" the portraits of the dying. The agonizing
lQ<> death throe, the ghastly face and form, were

all depicted with marvelous fidelity. There
yd existed between these artists the most intense
'."e dislike. At length this dislike culminated.
in" The beauty loving artist had been engaged in
llu* painting the portrait of a beautiful woman.
aco Connoisseurs pronounced it the most wonderful

piece of art that had ever been produced. His
l"* ! brother artist was jealous of his fame and

sought revenue. By bribing tho keeper of the
utJ studio he gained access to the picturo <*eh

night. At tlrst he was content to only deaden
ttt the brilliancy of the complexion and eyes,
Rn efface the bloom from cheek and lip and paint

! 11 a shadow on either cheek. Later, his strokes
to bolder and freer, amd one morning the

j'u,: artist awoke to find th ntire outline of the
portrait changed. He could scarcely recognize

® in the emaciuted fonn and haggard countenancethe glowim.' conception he nad embodied.
!"' The pallid face and expressionless eyes he had
,attributed to a lack of genuineness in his ma..t crials: but when tho outlines were changed ho
al(' snkii,vff>d the and mdicrnflntlv dismissed
".ie the keeper. What the revengeful artist marred
j-'T bv a few rapid strokes of hi* skillful brush was
L.ri" olily restored by years of patient iuduntrv.

ltuader, need we name the artists.Health,
y, who paints the flower* and "grassy carpet"1' no less than the human form divine.Disease,
I the dreaded artist who revels among tlie niina

11"" l>oth of nature and humanitv.and Carolesn"l1?nehh, the keeper to whom Health often intrusts)
his ]>ortraits. And is it not the beauty of

° woman, the most admired of all the works
. which adorn the studio of Health, that Disease
n.r* oftenest seeks to mar? The slightest stroke
aul of his brush upon the delicate organization
ia" leaves an imprint that requires much skill and
" patience to efface. Jtestoration must be
. prompt, Carelessness must be dismissed. Let
10r suffering women heed the warning ere Disease
r.°~ has marred the chief Iwauty--Health.beyond

reparation. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
has been used by thousands of then: sufferers,
and they are unanimous in their praise of its

.

a excellence. If you would be transformed from
the pallid, nervous invalid int<> u happy vigorc'?rou< woman, trv it.ate *

y a Mine. Demorest's reliable patterns of
ail the latent and best spring and summer
styles. Send stamp for catalogue*. 11 What to

"j® Wear,' with full information, 15 cer.ts. "PortIhe
Fashions," with largo illustrations. 15

f a
cent!>. "Quarterly Journal of Fashions," 5
cents ; yearly, 10 cents, post-free. 17 East 14th

icts fitr('et' Xu* York, or any of the agencies

nje 11 is a rnre thing that phytuciaiiH give
act any countenance to a medicine, the manufacingtare of which is a secret. About the only exingccption we know of is Johnson's Anodyne Linithewnl. This, we believe, all indorse, and many
of of them use it in their practice with great sucitedcess.
teu ...
oik- Lame and painful backs, and weakirn-ness acro«s the kidneys. are relieved by Colau-.llins' Voltaic Planters, which are worth a regilawment of doctors and acres of plants and herbs
oli- in the treatment of such cases.
:tel .

ical Millions of bottlo.s of Burvetx'h Cooar
coaine have been Bold during the last twenty
years, and the public have rendered the verdict

ed. (jia^ jj jg (],0 i^0^t hair dressing in the world,
isti-

_

10w Ifl there one reader of this paper snftab-feriug from rheumatism ? If ho. write to
an- Helplieustine & Boutly, druggists, Washingirn-ton, 1). C., for a circular of JJurang's Kheaimfttic Remedy. This medicine is taken in;ternally, ana will positively euro any case of
eld, rheumatism ou the face of the green earth.

Price, one dollar a bottle.
,ng- .

and Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, the great New
England cure for coughs, colds and eonsumpU«rtlon. Cutler Bros, k Co.>, Boston. only gennlne.

I

Where Will Ton Stop
When you go to New York? Patrons of a

first-class hotel Justly consider themselves enj
titled to comfortable rooms, a bountiful bill ol
fare and courteous treatment in the office. All
these, combined with a notable dogree of ele1gance throughout, are to be found at the Grand

1 l?»«r\o/^\rQTr . flin lorcrpflf: in
VQUUUi VA* M,, 1 0

New York, and which has recently reduced
rates from 44.00 to $2 09 and $3.00 per day.

Shrieks from the Battlefield
Are not surer signs that a work of destruction
is going on, than the cougliing with which
churches, theaters, private dwellings at this
season resound. Arrest the lung destroying
paroxysms with Hole's Monty of Ilorehound
and Tar. The beneficial effects are immediate
and certain. Sold by all druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops euro in one minute.
**

Persons requiring purgatives or pills
should be careful what thev buy. Some pills

i not only cause griping pains, but leave the
bowels "in a torpid, costive state. Parsons'
Purgative Pills will relievo the bowels' and
cleanse the blood without injury to the system.

The 3Iarkets.
SEW Y011K,

r*u»tln_\'itMvi> 09V<a10
Texas and Cherokee.. 09J4@ 09%

MilchCows CO 00 @65 00'
Hogs.Mve 0G^@ MX

Dressed 07J.4'@ OS
i Sheep 06,%@ OCX

Lambs 08 @ OS
Cotton.Middling 1313,S'
Flour.Western.Good to Choice... 7 B5 @8 60

State.Good to Choice 6 28 @ 7 75
Wheat.Bed Western 1 50 @ 1 60

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 60 @15-)
Rye.Stale 84 @
Barley.State 70 @ 70
Barley Malt . 1 15 @ 1 15
Buckwheat 97<<@ 1 00
Oats.Mixed Western 41 @ 65
Corn.Mixed Western 59 @ 61
Hay, per cwt 70 @ 75
8tr»w, per cwt 75 @ 85
Hops 76's.20 @25 ....7S'S 08 @ 32
Pork-Mess 16 !5 @16 25
Lard-City Steam 11 11&
Fish.Mackerel, No. 1, now 20 00 @20 00

" No. 2, new 10 00 @10 00
Dry Cod, per cwt 5 37>f@ 6 00
Herring, Scaled, per box.... IB @ 18

Petroleum.Crude 10 @10 Eeflned, 26#
Wool.California Fierce 17 @21

Texas " 16 @ 22
Australian " 38 @ 41

Butter.8tate 24 @ 23
Western.Choice VI @ 23
Western.Good to Prime.. 16 @ 17
Western."'rkins 12 @ 15

Cheese.State Factoi 08 @ 13
State Skimmt. 05 @ 07
iWestern 08 @ 14tf

Eggs.State and Pennsylvania 19 @ lOJtf
BUFFALO.

Flour 7 00 @10 CO
Wheat.No. 1 Milwaukee 1 60 @16)
Corn-Mixed 62* @ 62#
Oats 42 @ 42

1 Rye »u vi

Barley C5 © 68
Barley Malt 1 00 @ 1 10

PH1LADKLFH1A.
Beef Cattle.Kxtrn O6V0COX

! Sheep C4 @ 07*
Hogs.Dreaaed 08,!£@ 09Jf
Flour.Pennsylvania Extra <i 00 @6 00
Wheat-Red Weptflru . 1 CC @ 1 80

! Bye i 78 0 81
Corn.Yellow 88 0 16%

Mixed 88 ® 86
i Oats.Mixed 37 @ 87
| Petroleum.Crude HJnOHU' Refined, ViK

i WATKBTOWN, MAflf.
Beef Cattle.I'oor to Choico 4 78 (§ 8 60
Bheep U 75 @ G .8

| Lambs 2 78 @ 6 33

j SULPHUR SOAP,
The Most Effective External

Remedy Ever Offered to
the Public.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap cures with
wondrous rapidity all Local Diseases
and Irritation of the Skin, remedies
and prevents Rheumatism and Gout,
removes Dandruff, Prevents the Hair
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
and is the beat possible protection
against diseases communicated by con*
tact.
ComttiRttonal defects are per

manently removed by its use, and it
exerts a most beautifying influenceupon the face, necK, arms, and,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endows with remarkable purity,
FAIRNESS tfnd SOFTNESS.

This inexpensive and convenient
8PECTFH RENDERS UNNECESSARY TIIE
outlay attending Snlphor Baths.

It thoroughly disinfects contaminatedclothing and linei.

PHYSICIANS ADVISE Ptf TTSE.
Prices, 25 and 50 Cents 'sr Cake,
Per Box, (3 Cakes,) 60c. «n 1 $1.20.

N.B. By porehailng the large crcea at SO ccnta
you not triple theoaanUty.

"Hill's Hair andTfhlsker Bje,"
Black or Bromi, 50c0.

J. CRHTiM. fren'r.' Eiith A». AT.
7i.fEhhIIv made with oarStencIl and

tJLV/il J_i X Key Check Outfit. Circ«Jar» Free.
VI. X x AnTHnt Stafkohd. 103 F«lton St-.NewVork.

NEW WIIXCOX & GIBBS

i AUTOMAT!
j Invention!nndtSwfv § in th£y orU

producing \jV ^k/K Aatomatic
MarvelousATension^nnd
Tr»df Mark In bus ifffl ^T' o( i-T.rjf machine.

j SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Llnstrated Price List, &c.

Willcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
iCgr. Bond St.) 6S8 Brojylwayj Now York.

/ \v/. a \\
// Perfect
/ Hair Dressing. ^

A Promoter V
-f AL. A
vi kuo \x

Growth of the Hair. y
/ A Preparation \\

, // Free from irritating matter, y.
» I M I"

BURNETT'S \\
i COCOAINE.

. --- > (ITor preserving and beautifying the [|Ilair, mill tendering It (lurk tad!:
glOM)'.
V1u- I'ornninr holds in a liquid fonii, !j a large proportion of deodorized

! Cocoa-nut Oil,|Iprepared etprc»«!y lor thla purpono. ||No other cornpouud poittMts the
peculiar pr>.i»-!tie» which so exactly !jouit the vurlo'.it condltioni of Mie hu- '

j n.an hair. !.
It softens the hair when hard and drjs.It soothes !li" irritated icalp skin. |;i It affords the richest lustre.
It remains longest in effect.

', Jt it the Beit mul Cheaitttt
HAIR DRESS I N Q

IX T1IB WORLD.

U1UECTION8. 1

Apply with the lmnd, or a sort bnnh, |t' every other day. or n« often as the case
muy require, rubbing it thoroughlyinto the roots of the hair.
To remove Dandruff, Scurf, fee.,

wash the head with Bcbk-tt'b Kali.istok,rub dry with a towel, and apjply the CKoainc as directed. » ,

it rim pared 05lt.btr JOSEPH BUENETT tk CO.
BOSTON".

____ W

IV.fr* J. ft/w rJimr U> Act cf Coo&rew, la th«

frk'i Office r? tba Pwinci Court «f U« I>U- i'
tr..-t of M>*«.vhu«rft*.. M

REPUBLICANS!
~

DEMOCRATS!
CREENBACKERS!

All who wtoh an able, nowsy and fair-minded paper,
representing the liest phnaes of Southern Republicaniiaui, ' ould read the

: LOUISVILLE COMMERCIAL,
thg leading and represontatire Republican journal of
the South.
Dnily Commercinl, M10 per year, 86 cente per

month. Try it one month.
Weekly Commercial, neatly arranged, clearly

printed, carefully edited.a capital family newspaper;
82 per year, 81 for sit month*. In Clubs of five.
81.UO each, per year; Clubs of ton or more, 81.50
each.
Ono copy of either edition sent froe, post-paid, to any

addreat.
An Agent wanted in every neighborhood, to whom we

pny 20 per cent. catti commission, or a hhnclhome and
valuable premium. SenJ fur Special Circular to Agente

Itcst AdvortluliiK Medium in the South
Rates, and quantity and quality of circulation considered.Hato oard and copies of pap»r free.
Address, A. H. SIEGFRIED,

OoMMrnciAt, i.onl*vllle. Ky.

POMONA NURSERY
Capt. Jack and Great American, too b«at Strawb«rriM.Ton acre* of Brandyvint (SuAqaeeo) RxcpbartiM,jrieldtdUit tummtr 84,338. Send for C»t*kpae.WM. PARRY. CnociMDCBQM, N. J.

Young America Pros* Co., >
53 murray st., new york, bjjgy - f
Ulmi k»w«ia tU r^mmUj U lU kuiMH, a«U

chcnneit undubcwt huad and .r
eir-lukln^ prfctlnir preniei.

Our .aV^t^MkoowUV*! ib« M(mrii»k
w. toll a £-* TWO OOIXjUU. m4 a
CBlaiUnr« m,Wtk j*#*a, (tm, ia, fbr FlV| nMSr^UPVDOLLAl*/. A aPLENDID fluLlbii P4XSKXT.

CIictJim fcoo. Cpetlmon Beat tf gypo, fata, ke. tia om»J
WONDERFUL SUCCESS! 25,000 of the

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED;

Sold in 00 day*. It being tbo only complete lou-pritt
vork (770 only §2.50), treating of the tntire
liiatory, Rrniid buildln«r», wonderful exhibits
curloHiricH. >rrcn t duyw, eta.; illufttrnted and $1
clieapor than any other; everybody vantt it. One ntu

axent cltorcil §350 is 4 weeks. 3^000 aytntu tfanted.
S«nd quickly for proof ofabort, opinion! of offioiala,clergy
and press, sample paxes, full description, and »xtt& terwt.
Huuhaiib BboK., Pubs., Phila.. Pa., h apringfloIa.Mass.
PAIITinW Beware of falsely claimed official and
t»HUIIl/fl worthless books. Sand for proof.

AAGTS WANTED FOR HISTORY!!i/ENTEN'L EXHIBITION
It contains nearly 400 fine engravings of buildings

and scenes in the Great Exhibition, and in the only
authentic and complete history published. It treats of
the grand building*, wonderful exhibits, curiosities
great events, etc. Vory cheap and sells at sight. On*
Agent Hold 4 8 copies In one day. Send for our extr
terms to Agents and a full description of the work.

Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Philadelphia, Pa.

p A TTTTfYNT Unreliable and worthless bookso &
vAU XXvll, the Exhibition are being circulated
Do not be deceived. See that the book yon buy contain!
over OOP pages and nearly 40Q fine engravings.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET.
J. With Skirt Supporter an/

wa Self-Adjusting Pads.
Secures Hkalth and Coaronrof

J Body, with Gbacb and Bzautt of
Form. Three GannenU in one.

r/tv Approved by all physicians.
ssm agents wanted.

SaWv jl yftfkX Samples by mall, In Coctil,?2;f/wiIrn Sattean, SI 7§. To Agents at
r I ffliln. V3 25 cents less. Order size two
I ys% Fas/1 Inches smaller than waist meaLiw%l1X&L it'BUre over the dress«
W/lwiflVF&i Warner Bros. 703 Broadway .N,Y.

DR. WISTAR'S
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

This well known remedy haa effected so msnj

Wonderful Cures,
And rewtorcd no many sufferers to health, that it is cherishedby ail who have experienced its virtues as

THE STANDARD REMEDY
For the prompt relief and cure of

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness,lVltoopingCough, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Difficulty ofBreath.ing, Asthma, Diphtheria,

Croup, Pain in the Side
and Breast, Spitting of
Blood, Quinsy, Phthisic,and every Affectionof the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CIST,
INCLUDING

nOTCSTTMPTION.
.r . . .

1

I If you have a Cough,
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

t

If you have a Cold,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM, j
If you have a Sore Throat,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM, j{If you have Bronchitis,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM,
If you have Asthma, j

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM, j
If you have Influenza,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM,
» |
j If you have Whooping Cough,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM,
If you have Croup,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.!
I

If you have Consumption,
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM,

j If you are Hoarse,

I USE WISTAB'S BALSAM.!
I

For all Diseases of the Lungs,
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM,

For all Diseases of the Throat,
USE WISTAR'S BALSAM.

For an Diseases ot tne vnesi,

USE WISTAR'S BALSAM, j
Prepared by SET11 \V. FOWLK & HONS, {

8Ci Ifnrrinon Avenne, Honlon, and Hold br all
l)rnKgintn. 50 centH and SI a bottle.

th^ I tiu-^h

$13.75 of Choi
The following 8 Volumes of the choicest N(

the stores, but are sold for only ONE DOLLAR

The Man Without a Count
dated with over 50 fine engravings. Price, 10 cenl

: Daniel Deronda. By George
volume being a DtiUKLK SIZE number of "The L
complete work; by mall 50 cents. (Ordinary price, It
. m m m

From the tartti & moon,

j Trip Around the Moon. B
I The Two Destinies. -ByWi
The Laurel Bush. By Miss

| Rose Turquand. By Ellice I
SOLD BY ALL NEWSDEALERS. {j

L.Alt, ami the entire net will be sent to you by ret
tS^Sectfre for yourself and family enough of the

ami pleasure In the Ion# winter evenings for months
costs less than anv single one of them would cost
neighbor, also, ami persuade him to bny the net n
books named above. Then when each fins read his
really have the benefit of two net* at the price «
send one copy of " HAROLD." (see below) FREE
above, as a sample, hut by ordering the fST whole
which wo then pny ouraelvea. This Is the oh

DONNELLEY.LOTS &C<
WR«a4y tbii (Jny, No. 78, "HAROLD," the f»i

| by mitt, 19 c#at«, Tou em murt o«it *n? one of tHi

HO! FOR AUSTRALIA,
br &OT«rn«rof 5«w South W*U

rw.cambbok" oatgasoulhwtlgm&j«wfc«fc
" IT 8ELL9 AT SIGHT."

FRANK LESLIE'S HSTORICAL REGISTER
.orthbCENTENNIALEXHIBITION

Ii the only complete PiutorUt HUtcry of tha Oantennlapabliihod. A mimmoth pAnonra*. 1.000 tarn eniravfep. o' H-S bTiJX iucW A«enn
&KA!N'KT'E3D 08R,537 Paarl Stntt, Nat York.

MUSIC BOOKS
--FOB. . ,

REED ORCAN8.
CLARKE'S HEW METHOE
FOR REED ORGANS (82.50), is onivsrsallj kaowi
as one of rare merit, both In the Instructive oonrsa, an<j
the w#ll chosen air* for practice.

GETZE'S SCHOOL
FOR PA*RLOR ORGAN (82.50). The sale of icon
than 30t000 copies is the best proof of Us great popolarity.
EMERSON'S ttEW METHOE
FOR REED ORGANS (82.30), is the work of Iwi
distinguished musician*, and is equal to the best.

ROOT'S SCHOOL
FOR THE CABINET ORGAN (82.00), 1« oesof tfci
oldest and best methods. Widel/ known and used.
CLARKE'S $1 INSTRTTCTOB
FOR REED ORGANS, is an abbreviated but very goodmethod for beginners.
WINNER'S NEW SCHOOL
FOR CABINRT ORGAN (73 ck), is the cheapest ant
an excellent ou; instruction book.

ORGAN AT HOME, ,

82.50 boards; «3 oloth; $* gilt; has 900 w*1
known Reed Organ piec««.
tViBitber Book^mailod.'potit-freo, for RetaU:Price.
OLIVER DITSON 4 CO., Boston.

C. H. DITSON & COT.,
71 HBroadwaj, New*York.

J. E. DITSON «fc CO.,, t .Successor* to Ijot A Walekk. Phllw.

"TE6ETINE,"
Says a Boston Phjuician," has no «qnal as a blood parifler.Hearing of its man/ wonderful curm, after all othei
remedies had failed, I visited the Laboratory and eon.
inced myself of its general merit. It is prepared from

barks, roots and herbH, each of wbich is highly effective,and they are compounded in such a manner as to produceastonishing results."

VEGETINE
Is the Great Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
Will car® the worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by Phynicunw and Apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Has effected some marvelous cores in caaen of Caaoer.

vvavrim
VilUUIftlUl

Cores the wont oaoes of Canker.

TEGETINE :
Meets with wonderful huccess in Mercurial dim..

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Kheom from the spitem.

VEGETINE
Cores the mout inveterate cases of KiysipeUa.

nnflttinnm
YLutillliL

Remove* Pimplee and Humors from the Fuco.

VEGETIRE
Curen Constipation and Regulates the B»wel«.

VE6ETINE
In a valuable remrdy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire syntum to a healthy condition.

VEGETINE
Cures Tains in the Sid*.

VFGF.TI1TC
Romove^ the cauao of Dizziness

VEGETINE
Kelierea Paintneai at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cureu Pains in the Back.

VEGETINE
Effectually cures Kiduey Complaint.

VEGETINE
14 effective in it* cure of Female Weakneea.

VEGETINE
la the great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
PRKPARKD BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Vejfctlue In Mold by All Drnirgiatii.

i the Artillery. Sir," Nolan. Sample II!

ce New Books
jw Novels of the day, by the Greatest Living j
in the popular Unabridged and Illustrated

try. By E. E. Hale, "k
t8; by mall 12 cents. (Ordinary price, 58.50!)
... . No.01-62,63-84. "Theliteraryev
Hint -the 19th century." Complete inTW O 1
ftallU( volumes, unabrldRCd and unaltered,

lhr«pT » Prtrp 20 rent* each volume, or 40 rents f
i usual book Form, 91.30 each volume, or 98.00 for I

Bv Jules VerneU J UUIbO I ul lib. (Ordinary price. S2.00:

I..I.. II. No. 67. With 28 fine llli

V .III Vprnp tlon.H. Price 10 cts.; by m
J ""'CO V CI IIC. cts. tordinary price, 92.1

II.:. n-ll* No. 60. HI* last new book.

IKlfl Ln FTC 10cents; by mall. 12 cents. <
IMG UUIIIIIO. nury price, 91.30.' >

i > No. 65. By the author of "John
IflllinnH fax," etc. Just ready. 9 li!u». Price
itiuiuuil. by mail, 12ccnts. (Ordinary price, 9!

.. No. 68. Jnst ready. Price, 10 ceni

-innkinc mall, 12cents. (Ordinary price, 9

lUfJnillu. taig 0f rare excellence.".Joun
not convenient to a News Depot, cut out thin ad

. th. nnhilihers with ONE I)
semeni, aim run.. ,

turn mall, pomtpnld.
very best and newest Books, to afford entertain,
to come, remembering that this entire set of 8 voli

In ordinary book form, at the stores! Interest 3

t rlsrht hand of tills advertisement, while yon bu:
own set, yon ran exchange with each other, ai

>f one ! C~Whero two »et»are ordered togethe
of charge! Any single boot: will be sent at prices ne

et at one time you save the pottage, 88 c«

eape«t and beet rouding ever offered. Add res

0.,Publishers,CHICAGO, I
* ... 1S«

nous naw poem by Airrea . "

liMii, rod inbitttnte til*, If T®" pnftt tw

. 25 9
I ygqsafe&asaBfttea^ K
' (58 8*77 H

[ »S to <^P K.'^ftiBS&ofeS&Baa I
$12 ,<ASt^*,Qaffiaa?ad

$25'&^"u%^Mt,^.irr
* AftTTTM A Tbt oojx tore Traedj:*£ilal pacluunaOlJttHLA/nt, l.aagamflBT, QWandTo.

jjEg^jBSgBgB
liCfUfcfCnw»CT^Qiwiffi>iwm>i«iirfil>

1 #4 WATCHES. A OrWBihwrtioa.' Jjmfc
i: 53JM^|3^WO»^PENSiONSSSHF^^^SI tim. T. MoMtchakj, Alty., 7Q7 8*n»om St.. PhlUJfti
'Baass
s .

W* haVe » largwr'itW tit HAteh't Unttbnil'CiMiiiSyrup than for an* other medkrin»of th* kratU.Wemmfor sale all the old (standard remedies. None tre in HMB
, demand. FLINT & DAYTON, Friendship, N. Y.
' \UmtK^^SSLW&tri&
H-KH HEATER.' TJmkI on an> Urip: -RiKi'on

I ft. H. JKWrtM^ Petl Bhrw, Ctfbn. »

Addrw J. WOft'flrac CO^S.IitiSiMai^
Ji<S«u!JirCTSC^«t^D^ybaD'K8H%gamMf/fitt

8BBBwmBB^^SB5:
BMOKY) ^tMl.^.todjMkUftiij
CHTMITEYS
moaUb) to Henry Col

xldroMipg Ja.%, T. \VII(lMWot> CtaMttmtijPMfc' »

SYNDICATE S2&&SE.&
pUaatory circalafr Mat frAfcl^MOUEIK I; CO.(
Brokow. 38 Broil Stoat^p.O, Bo*. 8fi38»:WfT-fak i

staple trtick.pleaaae^MytxiU^Tt»<^c<m»naAtiT'mj
W^LsT»3 V&«» §6^3fe»ffiTkigyg
AbtlvT5
tar. The oomhtnifion tor th>M«»i inwpin anything
heretofore attempted. Terms sent free. Address,
CHAB. CLUOis i qq; 14:W«rrenia£y«rfrork.

i 1 *

M^tSL «" "" uneoUMrt ftw («rlU«ut lnJo*r>ta-C.;>HknUAiomtt ii..y. 5oseO»hfacihk- .v
: THE DCMOREcr;;,,;:i
ti-atod Paper. Prio# 5 eta. :"Y4arijr." fO ew:, JJfceWrei.
Newi depota, Him. Dmnoreat'* agetujiea, or addlMi ,

W. JEXNTwoSuEMORKST. it Ea»t l?th St.KY.,
u. ^
TAUKCt
BLADE I
Uf A Klrnvn SALESMEN to travel and sell In

1* Glass Lamp Chimn^, Monitor Xatftf r

Barriers. Automatic Extinguisher*, l<ampG7>6(l»(»ttt,\

fl M< KP*» * Wi n^CpgyATLffftO,,. , j ,

ABOOK for fte MILLION;i']
MEDICAL ADVICEi^LT&l^iCXi:
Cjcoor, Catarrh. Rantare, Opium HaWt,FREK OB receipt of stamp. Address Dr. Butts' Diispcnwr>,No. |j{ North 8th Street, St. Loots. Mh.

HOMES IN THE WEST!
Tlie FARMERS UNION, Published

j apolfx, ."Ulan.. u devoted to the great Wheat andi-i
Stock Growing Interests of the Northwest. Parties who .

design or contemplate marine West andvishto btoottfl^:
oonreraant with the Mississippi Valley and the beautiful
coontrj West of tho Miiwissippi River, shoaJa mbneitti'
for the FARMERS U>TOj«,the only AeicuitwJ.V.
paper in thin xection. Tonn».82.15 per-year; Six .

Mentha. 81.10. Trial CopienThree MontiH,;5$««ot»,
Sample* fwt Address, i IfMlNSi

! Minneapolis Minn. For Adrertmng parpoee* it ft ,

the best medium in th»Kprthw»*ti ^<TlT 1'TiJi¥

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
aar WE WANT 900 MOKE PtRST-OU#®
8EWIN0 MACHINE AGENTS, AND 000

1 MENOFENERCY AND ABlLfTY'TOLKARM t '

THE BUSINESSOFSELLINGSgWiMOMA-iU
: CHINES. COMPENSATION UBKRAUfUT/]
VARYING ACCORDING TO ABILITY,,QAfAM,
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OrTttf ,

AGENT. FOR PARTICULARS, A'DOMM

Wilson Sewing MacMae On;, ®am;L
837 * 829 WUBWAX. 7crt cr Vn CtlMM.frV j

"100,000 AGENTS WAITED 11
WORK FOR ALL fo Mil the two beet -ivLeApoitL'booksof the year. 1st. GENT, et'gVSRtT''

i COMFIjETB LIKE, eletantijr illustrated.»lit HIH* ''>

fau(titHn« Rift#nnht.nahlMniw tram.- iliflim i'

tains » full aceouat of all bin great Indian light*. l-M{. i;
THE GIIEAT WEST AND THE PACIFIC ),
COAST, being a trip of over 15,0*0 miles by Gen'I J. F.
Runling, taken by order of th« United State* Gorern!ment. It U elegantly illajtrated.'* A wonderful Mtf

! exciting trip. Prlew very reanoaakle. K?«ry ooe

! can make money selling these books. Address,

| SHELDON & CO., 8 Murray SMMM*

1 mrnt In Uli pmp*r.

intra!luii from Ko. C9 of "The Lal^siiU inlrary.'"

for One,Dollar!
\uthor8. cost $13.75 in ordinary Book form in
"LAKESIDE LIBRARY" Editions, I; ,

Sj*| Important Notice. 'SiSSa
jiiiw- ono or more Books In above list, vou can select

other* In their stead from the followingleadeutofIngA'ew Hooks. And In tills cusedraw yoar
lar^e pencil through the books not w anted,leaving
each only the books you do want. Cutont thhtAdvertlsementand return to us with $1.00.

«frhM *ar £»cli book, as published, Is numbered,
>uiu.) tor conTen|ence |. ordering, as 08,40, etc., .

Illus. and for one dollar we will send any ten
2 eta. number* postpaid: For example,the list
) In large type contains 10 num1>crj, vlx: 09,
latr. 61,02.03, 04,00,67. 60, 65, 08, and the-I11.»"st below, In small type, also contains lOnura J'1bers,viz; 88. 40. 42. 44, 61,52. 54. 70.74,78.
-KJ-' Kltlier set will be Nent entire, postpaid.
Price for one dollar, or a selection or ten numOrdi-bers can be made from both sets, at same price.

Any ONB Book in the following LCtL 10
' ' > -- V/f lAJlk .

HMI- cu.; oy man, ^ «* ^XbvvujK'i&i "if>c.; doublk number, pnce Me., ny "¥*"».
1.30!) THE >-EW MAGDALEN, brwtl«:t>5" ki« Htn FROM"-fHE CLOUDS,1.25.) 40.DROPg Mus. (Ord. price,JR.)
ot- wraa^s^^sfjg^asif...ment . ,J"iTAl'EOFTWO CITIESVby ChlM.

ti%
r
III.


